Martell’s Landing and Educational Center, together with Nancy Brown and John Dorr is excited, honored and proud to
sponsor Timothy Cope who will instruct and lead a very personal journey of Walking on Fire. This event allows individuals the
opportunity to overcome fears that may have been un-necessarily carried for generations and possibly many life times. What
could you accomplish if you discovered that you actually could do so many of the things that you have been told you could not?

Timothy Cope is a writer, storyteller, shamanic practitioner and firewalker. In his sixty-four years, Timothy has: lived in a haunted house,
read tarot cards professionally, unloaded boxcars professionally, hitchhiked throughout America, worked backstage on Broadway, been
stranded in the desert without water, and wrestled with a mountain lion. He has always told the truth around the campfire.
For over twenty-three years he has taught classes in shamanism and facilitated drumming circles at Pathways, an alternative healing center
in Minneapolis. He has been ordained as a minister by the Center for Wholeness and is a former ministerial guide for the Lake Harriet
Spiritual Community. Timothy has walked on fire in the United States, Canada, Scotland and France. He is certified as a Fire Walk Instructor
by the Sundoor School of Transpersonal Education in Twain Harte, CA. He lives in Minneapolis where he maintains a private shamanic
practice.
To register: send check or money order to John J Dorr, 390 208th Ave., Somerset, WI 54025
To pay with a credit card, use PayPal and send to John J Dorr at jd4654@aol.com
Be sure to note the event name and include: Name, address, phone number and email address
You will be required to sign a liability release form.
For more information or questions contact: John Dorr 702-743-5024 jd4654@aol.com
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